
Market Slump Is
Sequence to Good
Wednesday Rally

111¦'!11\ of Col.l Continue*
t«» llo Grave Problem

to Finanriers
By MAX BUCKINGHAM

New York, April 22..The
stoc k market slumped again today
despite optimism over Wednes¬
day's late advance.
The market failed to follow thru

at the opening and as a result
traders withdrew.
Some bulls took quick profits,

particularly in farm equipment
shares which dropped a. much as

eight points. Lack of support per¬
mitted major steel and motor

shares 'o drag one to two points
lower while the remainder of the
list eased off.

Prediction for Week
There was. however, the satis¬

factory element that volume did
not increase on the down-turn,
indicating a lack of liquidation.
But the failure of buying to de¬
velop at the opening was just as

much of a market indication, and
many anticipate further non-com¬
mittal markets for the remainde:
of the week.

Uncertainties preventing new

buying are divided into the fol¬
lowing groups:

1 Labor. Not only in the United
States but in other nations iabo:
problems are growing more acut
as workmen demand a greater re¬

turn from increased Industrie
profits. ThL is causing some re¬

vision of estimates of corporation
earnings.

m.\tuiuii *- *»\ iu»

2.Taxation. While the govern¬
ment has indicated there will be
no new taxation this session,
heavy taxes are cutting into com¬

pany profits. The Brooklyn union
gas company today u.ed this ex¬

planation for cutting the dividend
rate from 75 to 40 cents a share
.bringing more than four points
loss to the s.ock.and other com¬

panies have pointed out simila.
situations.
3.Money. The financial world

is no. as urea that America's mon¬

ey problems are settled. The gold
problem continues to be a majo:
issue and gold continues to flow
to the United States. This latter
caused the pound sterling to rise
to a new high for the year above
S4.94 today, mainly a., result ox

demand for sterling to buy gold
Go.d received here this week to¬
taled $30,913,000.

And Inflation
4.Inflation. Inr.ation sen i

ment pretai.s not cn.y h.re bu
abroad. Uncertainty of govern
mm. plaits hails inf.ation ouying

'lire American bankers associa¬
tion executive committee recciv.c,
a report from a special sub-com¬
mit .te that any inflation now
could be traced entirely to cp-ra¬
tion - of the government rather
than any increased bans loan, foi
construction or stock market trad¬
ing.

1 hese various developments
naturally whipsaw the market
Pians for heavier taxation on in¬
dustrial pi of i s in England are
expected to create the view that
American stocks offer greater in
vestment afcty than do their own
slocks. But the foreign trading
which picked up Wednesday wa.
lacking today.

The "street'' today talked about:
Indications Hepub.ic Steel in

the urst quart; r v.di show around
$1 a share . . . B-msdall in tlu
lirst quarter likely to show arouno
30 cent, a share . . .Atchison bus¬
iness in Apiil running about 16
per cent ahead of the correspond
in;; 1036 period.

LOCAL MARKETS
Following are the offering prices

to the producers on Elizabeth City
markets at the close of business
hours yesterday.

LIVESTOCK
.Cor. by Love Brothers)

Ilogs.Dress .10
Alive . .03

Calves 10-12
Beef stock 8-10
Chickens .15
Fryers 15-18

GRAINS
'Cor. by Buxton White)

New Corn.Yellow 1.15
White 1.10
Mixed -1.0C

Soia Beans.Yellow 1.C0
Tokios 1.40
Brown 1.35
Black ... -1.40

HIDES. WOOL EGGS
'Cor. by W C. Glover)

Hides .09
Calf Skins .10
Wool Clear ... ,4C

Lrght burry 30-33
Heavy burry 20-25

Hen Eggs .19-20
FISH

'Cor. by Thomas Crank & Son)
P.ock .15
Cats .03
Croakers .06
ButterfV'h .07
Trout.Large .15

Medium .10

SUFFOLK PEANUTS
Peanuts at Suttolk were quoted

a-; follows:
Jumbos. 4'u to 4T»:
Runners. 4'4;
Bunch. 4'b.
Market firm.

Osiiawa Strike j
Settlement Is Up
To the Workers:

. Continued from Page One)

lengthy conference in Hepburn's
office. Louis B. Fine, chief Ontario
iabor conciliator, attended. Gener-
al Motors was represented by Hur- j
ry J. Carmichael. vice president j
and General Motors manager: and
James B. Highfield. manager of

the Oshawa plant.
The strikers were represented by

C. H. Milliard, president of the

Ashawa iocal of the United Auto¬

mobile Workers; J. L. Cohen.
union counsel; and four members
of the strikers' bargaining com-

mitee.
No leader or organizer of John

L. Lewis' CIO was present at the j
conference, and Hepburn had re¬

ceived assurance that Homer Mar-
Martin, UAW president, and Hugh
Thompson. CIO organizer, would
remain off Canadian soil until the
settlement was reached. They are I
in Washington, D. C.
The settlement will be submit- j

ted to a meeting of the strikers
stewards in Oshawa tonight and to

t mass meeting of the strikers at j
10 a. m. tomorrow.

.Martin Seems Satisfied
With The Settlement

Washington. April 22..<5J.P>
Homer Martin, president of the
United Auto Workers union and !
Hugh Thompson. Canadian 01-

janizer. botli expresed satisfaction
tonight at the settlement cf the j
strike in General Moors planes at

Oshawa Onatio.
Both union leaders, who parti¬

cipated in a board meeting here
today, said they did not believe
the terms signified repudiation of
the committee for industrial or- j
;anization with which the union
i= affilinfprl

~

"Those people wih never re¬

pudiate the C. I. O. in Canada."
Thompson said. "There can can

oe no repudiation of the CIO if
che local union is affiliated with
.:ne CIO our international organ¬
ized. C. H. Millard, v.as sitting in
on the negotiation's."
Martin said, "as it is reported,

.he agreement is very good. That
busines about repudiation is all
just talk. There is no repudiation
of the CIO or the NAW."
Martin said he would go to

Oshawa. "probably on Sunday." to
address the union's membership.

Republicans Call I
For Cut In Funds
'Continued from Page One*

tnempioyment "so the depart-
.ten s can g t as much money as

hey can and distribute it a

videly as they can."
Class Not Invited

Glass is chairman of the senate'
rppiopriations committee. He
mentioned that he was not invited
o President Roosevelt's Monday
tight White Hon e conference at
vhich relief plans were announ-
ed. He said he favored "the
iric:est economy" and that he
always was opposed to lump sum

.ipicpnatious" uch re; Mr.
iooseve t icq e tr for relief, but
ie did not say vlic her he would
eik to cut the relief estimate cf
1.50O.G0O.0Q.
S .n. Robert F. Wagner. ID.. N

/.. joined in with a proposal that
he stat :s be called on to assume
greater share of the relief bur-!

iC II.
"The que tion of federal relief,

f course, d ponds on the need."
ie said. "We ate not going to ie*'
.epic go hungry. But the states
hould be called on to assume as
much of the relief burden as feas-
.ble."
Secretary of the Treasury Hen-

y Morgenthau. Jr.. meanwhile,
is ertcd at his press conference
hat Mr. Roosevelt's revised bud-
;e. message makes him feel "ex-

remely comfortable anu higlvy
dtased" over the financial out-
ook.

Financial
New York. April 22.(U.r.).Dow-

'ones Averages:
jcocks Open High Low Close
,0 Inds 183 93 184 33 181.28 181.70
jORaiis 61.60 61.75 60.87 60.95
:0 Utils 31.25 31.33 30.46 30.53

Bonds
10 Bonds 101.55 off 0.21
10 1st Rails 107.49 off 0.35
10 2nd Raiis 89.08 off 0.6S
10 Ulils 104 11 up 0.31
10 Inds 105.53 off 0.13
Transactions in stocks used in

iveragcs today:
.ndustrials 163.609
iaio 78.100
Jtilitics 53.800

Mrs. Ge ). Dies
Fopir.r Branch. April 22.. Mrs.

jeoige L. Brum of his p ace died
it thr home of her son. C S. Baum
jf Washing:on. D. C.. yesterday.
Funeral services will b > held

Saturday at 1 o'clock at the Pop-
!ar Branch Baptist church and
burial will follow in the Austin

j cemetery. Kitty Hawk.

Englishwoman
Declares Gable |
Was Sweetie

. Continued from Page One)

in advices from England as Prank

Billings.
"That's the father of me

cheeild," she said quickly.
In direct examination, she was

not a ked whether her Billercay
lover was Gable, the $6.000-a-week
movie lover.
But that was the first question

fired at her in cross- examination
by Assistant U. S. Attorney Jack
Powell.
"Now that you have had an op¬

portunity to observe Clark Gable
closely in this courtroom." Powell
inquired, "do you still believe that
he and Frank Billing., are one

and the same man?"
' Hi'm convinced, that's the

case." she responded.
"Are you just as convinced as

when you wrote him the letters?"
"I am."
She said Biliings had been an

officer in the British army before
he began raising chicken.. After
her child, Gwendoline, now 13
years old. was born, her lover came
to America, promising to send for
her. But he never did. according
to her story. Records introduced
in court today showed that Nor-
.011 signed the child's birth cer¬

tificate as the father and that he
married the defendant two years
later.

In direct examination, she per-
isted that she was sincere in be-)
iieving Gable was her old lover
and that she was within her
rights in s:eking financial aid
from him to support the girl. It
was on this point that she was

charged with misusing the mails
in an attempt to collect money
from the actor.

l\ a utricuac vviuKdd, uau:c au-

mitted that insofar as he knew
none of the letters contained out¬
right demands for money. He said
he quit reading the letters after
opening the first few that reached
him.
Government witnesses have cor¬

roborated the actor's story that he
was in the Pacific Northwe t in
1922. He also contended he has
never been out of the country.
The case is expected to go to the

jury tomorrow forenoon.

To Soft-Pedal the
Park Service Offer
.Continued from Page One)

with representatives of the Nat¬
ional Park Service, with Mr. R.
Bruce Etheridge, Director. Depart¬
ment of Conservation and Devel¬
opment. with Mr. D. B. Fearing,
Chairman of the Roanoke Colony
Memorial Association of Manteo.
and with other interested persons.
"The log buildings which the!

WPA and its predecessors have
erected on the property are prac¬
tically complete, and. as I under¬
stand it. the only work which WPA
contemplates doing there within
the next few months involves the
erection of dressing rooms, toilets,
and amphitheatre -seats and the
.arrying on of similar work -all
of a temporary nature.in pre¬
paration for the exposition next
summer of the three-hundred-
fiftieth anniversary of the com¬
ing of the "Lost Colony" and of
the birth of Virginia Dare. The
project for erecting these struc¬
tures has already been approved.
I believe, so that preparations for
the ce'ebration. already well un¬

der way can continue without in¬
terruption.

. Since this celebration will be
historically one of the most im¬
portant ever held in this country,
and . ince it will be well if we do
everything in our power to make
it a great success, it would seem
best to hold in abeyance the ques¬
tion of the final disposition of the
Fort Raleigh property until next
fall. In that way embarrassing
questions about the authenticity of
the buildings which have already
been erected can be allowed to
rest and the various agencies and
persons concerned will have op¬
portunity to think the problem
over carefully and decide whether
the property had best be retained
as a State park or turned over to
the National Park Service.
"In the meantime, it will be best

if in our public statements we will
feature the forthcoming cere¬
monies, and if all of us have little
to say as possible concerning the
problem which hajs arisen."

HERTFORD STORE OUTLAWS
BEER AND SLOT MACHINES
Hertford, April 22..(U.R).First

to outlaw the slot machine in his
place of business, J. G. Roberson,
owner of Roberson's Drug Store,
has now announced that beer will
not be sold in his drug store after
the end of this month.

"Nobody's is pressing me to give
up the sale of beer", said Mr. Rob¬
erson when asked why he was tak-
ing t he action. "I'm doing it sim-
p'y because I want to and for no
other rear,on."
Mr. Roberson's store is on the

corner of Market and Church Sts..
and its personnel, besides Mr.
Roberson, includes his two daugh-
ters, Spivey and Alice, Miss
Blanche Everctte and Billy Tuck-
er.

What Happens to
Property That's
Sold for Taxes?

(Continued from Page One)

from them? The answer is no.
In the case of the county, when

property on which taxes are de¬
linquent is sold at the courthouse
door, in the event there are no

bidders, the sherifl bids the
amount of the taxes and the
property automatically is sold to
the county. However, the county
never take; an actual deed for
any property so acquired. The
piincipal reason for this is be¬
cause the taking of a deed would
entail an almost endless amount
of red tape and trouble.

So the county just lets the
owner cf the property continue
in possession of it and pay the
back taxes, plus the advertising
and other incidental costs, when¬
ever it is convenient fcr them to
do so. Or, in some cases, the
county assigns its bid to some!
individual who will pay the
amount due on it.
In any event, the county never

actually acquires ownership of
any property sold for taxes, al¬
though theoretically it acquires
hundred.; of pieces cf such prop¬
erty.
The city uses a little different

procedure, although, like the
couiry, it never takes a deed to
any property that is sold for tax-
es. The city, if there aie no bid-
ders, simply takes an interlocu-
tory judgment against the prop-
erty. this judgment being good
almost indefinitely. However, aft-
er 13 months, in order to comply
with state law, the city must fore-
close under these judgments.
These foreclosures, though. «\re

simply a formality and mean

nothing.
Cn onnornntlf riolitmnonr-v in

...

the payment of taxes in this city
and county carries no penalty
more serious than some additional j
cost and the embarrassment of!
having one's property advertised
and ostestensibly sold at the
courthouse door.

BelieveS. H.C. Got
A Clear Picture
Continued from Page One)

they could not go any higher with¬
out personally seeing actual con¬

ditions in the drainage district. To
observe these conditions was the
object of their visit here yester-j
day.

After an informal luncheon at
the Virginia Dare hotel, the four
commi sioners present, accompan-
ied by Senator Halstead. Repre-
scntaiivj F. Webb Williams and
o her interested local parties, set
out by automobile for the Acorn
Hill road. The party made four
stops, one where the highway!
crosses the drainage canal, anoth¬
er at Lynch's corner, a third at
the Gates county line and anoth
er in Gate county. At each stop
conditions were explained and
pointed out to the highway com-
missioners.

"I b 'iieve they got a pretty clear
picture of it and I am hopeful
that they will raise their cou.ribu-
tion," Mr. Etheridge said.
The commission is expected to

act on the matter in Raleigh to¬
day.
Only four members of the com-

miusioner were here yesterday,
tho e being Julien Wood of Edcn-
,on. Frank Miller of Waynesvillc,
Ross Sigmon of Salisbury and W.
C. Woodard of Rocky Mount.

British War Debts
May Be Live Issue
'Continued from Page One)

ignoring others, was bombarded
with a running fire of questions in
debute on his proposal to tax in¬
creased profits on British indust¬
ries to finance the $7,500,000,000
rearmament program.
Albert Alexander, conservative,

tossed the explosive war debt
question at the man who is ex¬
pected to succeed Baldwin as
Prime Minister.
"The Chancellor." he said,

"leaves for his successor 157.000,-
000 pounds $785,000,000* in ar¬
rears on the war debt to the Unit¬
ed States.
"The house must not imagine

that the manner in which we have
treated the American debt will be
devoid of consequence."
Chamberlain replied:
"I am not prepared to express

an opinion at present regarding
the methods of settlement. As
stated in a note addressed to the
United Staes governmen on Dec.
10, 1936, his majesty's government
would be ready to re-open negotia¬
tions whenever circumstances
warrant the hope that a satisfact-
ory result might be reached."

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close

May 13.43 13.48 13.25 13.26-27
[July 13.48 13.48 13.27 13.29-30
Oct. 13.22 13.23 13.02 13.03-04
Dec. 13.16 13.16 12.97 12.97
Jan. 13.21 13.21 13.00 13 01-02
Mch 13.23 13.23 13.03 13.04

Early Writings 1

Plague Premier
(Continued from Page One)

from afternoon tea."
His code for successful mar¬

riages was:

1.Don't marry for love. <

2.Reciprocal love never last:,

forever, so don't love your wife
too much.
3.Marriages "made in lawyer's 1

offices" never succeed because '

they arc based on an equality of

wealth and social status.
4.No "May and December"

marriage can succeed because the
man i. "too experienced for his
fledging wife".
5.Men should sow their wild

oats, otherwise "married life soon

wiil strike them as insipid and
monotonous."
6.It is better to choose love af¬

fairs before marriage than love
affairs after marriage.
7.Ba e happiness on a verified

knowledge of each other's feel¬
ings.
When Bium was an aspiring

man o: letters he was mighty
proud of ins "Treatise on Mar¬
riage".
Now he's the l.adcr of 50.000.000

Frenchmen, a grey-haired man of
04 and the furore about his
adclescen. views on sex i. getting
wry embarrassing.
"Ma}be my ideas on women and

mairiage have changed since I
wiote that," he admitted.
"The Treatise on Marriage",

which sold less than a dozen cop-
ies a year before Blurn became /

prtmier a year ago, ridicules the |
"double tandard" and proposes j
sex veniuies for both men and
women before they reach "the
monogamous stage".

All women, he said, pass first
tluough a "polygamous stage" bo-
M.-nnr. iim 14 and 30 after
which lhey are ready for mar-

riagj. For men. the "polygamous
stage" la t a little longer, until
they are 35.

'I he chapter of "Trea'.isc on

Marriage" most frequently quoted
in Paris is Elur.i's story of his |
meeting with the girl who had
.wc-hour train wait.
Blum proposed to her. She

agreed and they went to a nearby
hotel. He discovered, he said, that
sh.t had been married -six month
but was unhappy. Later he learn¬
ed that her marriage-ignorant
husband was his old college friend.

Rebel Artillery
Pounds Madrid
Pieces Gradually

.Continued from Page Onc>

More than 150 have been killed
and hundreds wounded in the last
intense bombardment, which has
been almost continuous for 48
hours. I reached its peak tonight.
From nearby hills the rumble

of rebel guns grew to a steady
thunder.
The rebels used giant eight-inch

hell -, which rip a street in two
or blow ofT the side of a building.
Interspersed were small five-inch
nidi-aircraft shells, exploding
with little smoke but hurling bits
of shrapnel for hundreds of yards.
Pedestrians scuttled for cellars.
A United Press office boy

streaked across the Gran Via to¬
ward the telefonica building when
a shell screamed overhead and
rouged into a nearby building,
rie dropped on his face under
crashing bricks and masonry.
When the smoke cleared, he ran
into the building unhurt.
Smoke poured from buildings.

A United Press car was covered
with bricks and mortar from a
smashed house facade.

Risking his life, a United Press
chauffeur picked up a group of
wounded women and rushed them
:o the nearest first aid station.
Early in the evening street cars

resumed service. As they started
.hells whistled overhead. I was
..aught outside when the second
bombardment came. After ca'.m-
ing frightened women, I hurried '

toward t lie tclefcnica building,
hugging doorways. Shells popped
in the street at regular intervals.

I met a militiaman who stopped
me. While a shell bit oil another
building face tcross the street,
ho asked me for a match.

I fished out a lighter, wonder-
'

ing where the next shell was go¬
ng to land. The militiaman took
t but could not make it work. I
thought the end was going to
come just for the sake of giving
someone a light. When it finally
.vorked. I breathed again.

C

FUNERAL OF MRS. MILLER !
Hertford. April .13..Funeral

ervices for Mrs. Ella G. Miller, 66,
who died yesterday afternoon at
one o'c'oek. will be conducted
from the home this afternoon at '*

3:30. Burial will be in Cedarwcod
Cemetery in Hertford.
Those surving arc: Mrs. Mil- |

er's husband, W. T. Mi'ler, one P

daughter. Mrs. Sally Turange of

Chocowinity. two sons, W. T. Mil- C

ler. of Kinston and Gaston Mil-
cr of Elizabeth City, a half broth- £

er. C. W. Fowler of Hertford, a F

stepdaughter. Mrs. Will Stanton of

Winfall, and nine grandchildren. F

Closing Prices
LeadingSlocks
L\. Y. Market
New York, April 22. . (U.R).

Stocks, final prices:
Am Can

101

Am & P Pwr ...

10'/a

An P & L -
11 Vo

Arm Mill 37%

Am T & T lC«'/8

Am Tob B 32%

Anaconda 57'/a
Armr 111 11%

Atchison 83%
All C Line 50

Atl Rcf 33%
Ahburn Auto 31%
Avn Corp 8%
Bait & Ohio 36%
Bcndix Avn 22%
Beth Steel 92%
Briggs Mfg 49%
Can Pacific 14

Case J I ...
168%

Che. & Ohio 60%
Chrysler 119%
Colurn Gas 14%
Com Solv 16%
Commonw & So 2%
Cong Nairn 40%
Cons Oil 1G%
Cent Can __ 56%
Curtiss Wr 6%
Du Pont .158%
Gen E.ec 55%
Gen Foods 41%
Gen Mot 60
Goodrich 47%
Goodyear 44%
Hupp Mot 1%
Int Harv ...106%
hit Nickel 63'%
Int T & T 12%
Kennecott 58%
Kioger G & B 22%
Lambert 21%
Ligg & My B 98

on 1/
Loriilard ."-'4

Mont Ward 59
Nash Kelv 22
NaL Acme 20
Nat Biscuit 27 'A
Nat C Reg A 337/u
Nat Dairy 24
Nat Distil:ers 32!/4
Na. P 6c Lt 107«
N Y Cen.ral 50
No Amer 26
Packard 10a«
Penn R R 45»/4
Phillips Pet 58
Publ Serv 423/»
Radio 10;,8
Radio K Or 87b
Reyn Tub B 50'/g
Sears Roe 89'a
Shell Un Oil 307's
Simmons 51 !'a
Soetny Vacuum 20'/b
South Pac 59 fa
South Uy 403s
St Brand 14 Vi
Sian G 6c E 10 V4
Stan Oil NJ 63'j
j udtbaker 17'8
1'exas Corp G4'8
Tex G Sul 38'a
Timk D Ax 23 '2
liniirtn 11 E 63
JOtli Cent Fox 39
Un.on Carb 99
United Corp 56
Un Gas Imp 137«
U S Pipj 6c F 613.,
U S Rubber G4,o
U S Smelt 92
U S Sice1 1141 a
Ut P At L A 27
Vanadium 33
Warner Bros 14r,u
West Union G7;!,4
West A Bke 4638
Wcs'.illR El 141 '/.>
WoolworJi 53'4

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Close

May 13.13
Ju,y ..13.17
October 13.00-01
December 13.05
January 13.08
March 13.04

Norfolk Markets

Reported by W. C. Mitchell & Co.
Eggs and Poultry:

Eggs, hen. white, .21 61 .22
Eggs, mixed .20 <n .21
Spring chicken , col. .23 6i> .25
Fowl Leghorn .14 6t .15
Roosters .13 6i> .14
Fowl (colored) .13 G? .19
I'urkey .20 Gi .22
Livestock:

Zeal calves (best) .09 Gi> .10
Fat sheep .03 Gi> .04
Native cattle .03 ,J .04

Packing House Products
Reported by Armour <fc Co.

Fresh Meats and Lard:
lib bellies .18V2(f?
Regular plate .13 ViGh
Smoked hams (best) .24Mi©
Cured and Sa't Meats:

Settle (rend) t.ercc .137/aGi>
3e t strip bacc l .27 @
Second grade bacon .25\\Gt
/cal calves (large) .16 GP

Groceries
Reported by Galanidis, Forchas

& Duros
¦'lour, winter wheat,
12 sacks, bbl. 7.00 GT7.25

deal, best water-
ground. 100-lbs. _.2.75 6i>

Javy Beans, 100-lb.
bags 8.75 6t

Campbell Beans, per
case 3.30 iff

Sugar, 100--lbf 5.10 6i
lice, 100-lb. bu.s,
fancy 4.75 Gi>

lice, choice 4.50 GP

; Want Adsl
j 1

RATES
.FOR.

'1

ClassifiedAds
MU8T BE PAID IN ADVANCE

MINIMUM CHARGE, 30c

Tills Size Type

One time, per word 2c
Two times, per word 3c

Three times, per word 4c
Four times, per word 3c

Six times, per word 6c

Abot r rates apply to ennaeeutlte In-

| aertiona. "Skip Hate or irregular inser-

th.na charged at one time rate each in-

aeition.

White apac or tabulated master
charged on has's if I! worua to the line

' opy must tr in the office by ? 1',
M. day before insertion.

We aha' not be held responsible for

typngratn.ioal errors except in the ex¬

tent of 'lie coat of the a.l loi first in¬

sertion.

Apartments Wanted 4-j
WANTED three room furnished

. apartment, care of box 387.
pA?0-23

Cleaning 12

OUR MONITE DRY cleaning sys-
,.er insures your garments against
moth.. Odorless dry cleaning
Work guaranteed. Albemarle
Laundry. Plane 125. cM31-tf

Cafes 13
HOME baked foods: Country ham
for breakfast, salads, .meats, and
home made pies for lunch or din¬
ner. Sugar Bowl. PA20-26

! SANDWICHES on short notice.
We are at your service, always
with salad , meats and drinks of
all kinds. Phone 871. Road S reet
Delicatessen. CA22-24

Farms For Sale 20

FARM BARGAIN. Owner drops
51250.00. He offers seventy-five
acres.Vi cleared. Six room house,
barn, and outbuildings worth
S3000.00 to quick buyer for
$1750.00. Owner moved to another

i state. J. W. Randolph, Kramer
Bldg. PA23-24
For Sale 21

OLD NEWSPAPERS for sale, lc
ler lb. in 25-lb. bundles. Special,
100 lbs. for 85c. The Independent.

J3-tf

FOR SALE: One kerosex.e hot wa-
ter heater and tank in good con-
dition and will sell at a bargain.
Call 1046. A2-tf.

Fru i is 22
SEELEY FRUIT STOrFcarries a
variety of nice, healthful fruits.
,inc wil1 appreciate your patron-

1ze. .;Fn-tf

Livestock and IVts 30 !
.'OR SALE: Bred gelts and one

^ood mule, to be sold cheap. Ap-
,)!y to GID STAPLES. Shi.oh. N.

C. pAl'J-20-21-22-23-24
Market 39
WE ARE in the market for corn j
and soy beans. Phone 184. S. G. j
Scott. CA23-24

Meats 851
SPRING chickens, corned ham.,'
and shoulders, Virginia hams,

I spare rips, wes.crn beef and na- ,
nve vta». Just phone your orders.
vVe deliver. ELivIeR BROTHERS

j GROCERY, 'Phone 166. CA23-24
SEE US for better hens, roosters,
nyers ana fancy meats of all
kinds. J. S. Bro hers. Phone 1076.

pA23

itadio Service 49 j
i'HADE for a Zenith. Liberal al-
jowance. Terms $1.00 per week.
And.rson Kadio & Electric Com¬
pany. pA21-27 j
special Notices 54
j. VPtWRliERo.Ah makes; r .w, I'
aseu and rebuilt, $la up. Service £
o i all typewriters. Our representa- ^; i 'i covers Ea. tern Carolina every [week. Typewriter Saies & Service t.

Co., 223 Main Street, Norfolk.;Phone 41769. cA31-ti (
Hertford Col. News -j

Club Meeting; ^
Thj Merry Workers club met at £

the home of Mrs. Sylvada Over- j;on Friday night with ihe presi- .
dent, Mrs. O. M. Bembry, presid-
.ng. ihe next meeting win be heid 1
a. thj heme of Mrs. Pearl L.oyd. o

V
Misse G.adys Whitehurst and 1

3cau)ah Green, students at State c
Normal school, spent the weekend
.n Hertford with their parents. '

Mrs. Anna Hoiley has returned ;home after having spent several j
months in New York City. .;
Mis es Eve.yn Felton, Adledc i

Uvere.t and Lillie M. Franks, hav- i
ng spent the holidays in Hert-
old wi h their parents, have re- i
mined to Brooklyn, N. Y.Miss Li 1211 E.iiott and brother' J
pt at the weekend in Hertfordvif h their parents. j nMiss liay Alar.m and Mr. and bMrs. Taylor of Elizabeth City were s!the guest of Miss Claudie Wright Vof Mark;t street Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Norfolk
were guests of Mrs. Rachel Doug- Ilas.

I
Jenny land's Grave w

Jenny Lind. the Swedish nightin- i
gale, is buried in Malvern, England.

liomils I or llnii
NICE HOOM ]" .,, 1

¦Ave. r.^V
U«'frip>i';ilion
BEVERAI I
tots. Ba: HTerms. And" VCompany. ".yB
Srr\irr Sliil

$ .50 )i! (>!. , rti-c^l$ .f>» :; ¦GORDON H
POlNDLXiUt Ar: 1 > !-KARL\M
('setI (lars ,¦

¦
like new. mi,'. M
Virtjinia Dun- M< «>i ,ii;)la,'y'V
PON IIAC 1933 Sedan. .xe^Mcondition. $335. .1 M. \\v.,;Company.
CHEVROLET 1933 i oadt. B1in good condi inn. ..<».!: e!
quick buy.r. Vurtn.a IL..
Company.
DODGE 1 ¦
very good cotul on, born cHhis bargain. \ .nu u,.;
Company.
FORD 1939 1 Mod AIgood condition and <j;HPriced cheap .;Ford dealer. C :¦>. :. i M. i.r 1

cA2:-B
RORU 1934 on-. ami .,.!
long frame truck. New p;. nt
brakes.vvoin pan- trpiai ,:
new. A new motor i..i-
stall d. This is onie a lev .(vH
many reconditioned
truck cat l ie ;. Equipped r^MBooster brakes ami ucipiro&t^Bgood tires. A saf< and deptniiMtruck for heavy H
to quick b'.ty-t T,im> v,H
Ford dealer. Carolina M'/.orv

FORD 1934 D< iiiX' Coupe
tiie.s. paint and Jhave in tailed a new inoortaH
PiCtc. til. ieft re ¦
surance of new car pe:: iruat^Band low cost ¦
today. Priced rial it ;.i.c
teed. Your Ford ticaie:.
Motors. ij'fl
FORD .1936 4-toor~e;-7JS'rtink and radi ¦
told from a new car
very little ?ii» -han
The miieape is now
thi car is the bes :.H
yourself. A bargain -G-ire+t^BYour Ford dealei. C

CHEVROI.ET T.-.rk 1M4 n .¦]
lent? wheel ba H
ed.brakes relmed ¦
parts thon I
pendable h<. ¦
kind of setvi »i C '<H
pany. cAh-i®
CHEVROLET O U I
l r Model. Beautiful m H
duco with cream whH
mer seat covers. Youi opportug®
to buy new H
at a used car price. Pern' M> ¦

Company. <A22®
USED CARS Chevrok 'I
Plymouth, Dodt and other? ®varit ty of s'vl K
select from. Rcasonabk ®
tow down payment east ~l
Perry Motor Company V H
department. (A.JB
OLDSMOUILE Coach 1935

1. Original paint good
good upho st« ry A 'V
this fine ear tlia can !>. i>-"l
it a treat y redueco l>iae ?'¦
Motor Company. '

W Repair
WATCH repairin:
service possib e. v H
Theatre. Isaac P. Perry. ¦

Wgclablrs 'l

LIMA BEANS, new
cumbers. rcparst'.u u r.

Page. snap b: an-. «.;«. i<»"

pineapples. straw!) .<

;md fruits of all knui < '< I' ."

and Companv. Phoii' "4''
A.:'

fraliy (.'hicks "

BIG. HUSKY Chr I: B£
Recks and Whit: I V.
for low prices. I." KIP .'J
IIATChEKY. Shi N '

pA-U-
.'

t| Into!:.
-EARN BKAU'IY LTi U"i
rVl'ite SOU 1 liFHN -fiiiKii

.

JEAUTY CUI.TUI
St., Norfolk.

Grocery
l WO desirable bu it
or rent. See M r
tuto Supply <...::. .

Street. 'A\.-
/or Kenl
'OR RENT: Bi
acupi.ci by A.
Viii rent all ( i , y'..
Hay 1st. Apply aJ.
Irick.

Fire Insurance
(OU CAN T r k.
turning biii.d t:

he fire. W^

igency.
. . .

}{l
Vlllo \ccr-forir-

liE t-Uni'l i

ei v. you with a I
lobi e accessor;e
atteries. whole a.< ....

:i 1 guarantee ur< ,

f. H. Smith. Di.-:. i5 ..

iuiMint; tK I.nafi

P YOU ARE II I
re invite you to r I
ttractive loan p .. I
luilding and Loan A A-1!'-'1


